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Grande Prairie Sirens take Bronze in Edmonton 
 
There is an incredible amount of news from the Grande Prairie Rugby Club. This past weekend 
saw the Sirens take on the Edmonton Rockers Rugby Club in a bronze medal game in Alberta 
Women’s Second Division game. The Sirens were too much for the hometown Rockers and the 
Sirens rolled over them 45-15.  
 
“This is the first hardware that our women’s team has ever brought home, but in looking 
around, and seeing so many young players, you know this won’t be the last.” Fili Fai, Sirens 
Head Coach 
 
Grande Prairie Club Member awarded prestigious honour 
 
Club member Lloyd Piehl was recently recognized for his actions saving a Calgary family. He 
stepped in the middle of a domestic dispute that Calgary Police Service Officers felt was about 
to take a tragic turn. For putting himself in harm’s way, but saving a mother and her family, he 
was awarded the ‘Chief’s Award of Exceptional Service’ awarded annually to 10 people. This is 
the highest honour that the Calgary Police Service can bestow upon a civilian. 
 
“I am very glad that I was in the right place at the right time. This an incredible honour but the 
real award is knowing there is a young mother out there, alive, with her family and I hope, living 
her life to the fullest.” Lloyd Piehl  
 

Grande Prairie Centaurs face toughest test this season in pivotal match this Saturday 
 

http://www.grandeprairierugby.com/


The Grande Prairie Centaurs, sitting second in the Edmonton Rugby Union Men’s 3rd Division 
standings face their toughest game this week when the Edmonton Clansmen visit Grande 
Prairie this Saturday at Macklin Field. 
 
The Edmonton Clansmen will bring their top players in an attempt to leapfrog the Centaurs in 
the standings. The Clan sit a single point behind the undefeated Centaurs and there is no love 
lost between the clubs. The match is scheduled for a 4 pm kick-off at Macklin Field and 
everyone is welcome to watch this spectacle. 
 
“Everyone wants to knock the Centaurs down. And we love it. No matter who they bring, we 
will face them and show them why our team is known as one of the toughest to play, especially 
at home.” Kevin Poston – Centaurs Captain 
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